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INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 

\'l,ASHINGTON 

I 

INVESTIGATION NO. 2972 

CHICAGO, rHLK4.UKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC 
RAILROAD CO£1P MTY 

I REPORT IN RE ACCIDENT
i 
I. , NEfI..R NE11}' LISBON, ins., ON 

FEBRUARY 5, 1946 



Railroad:� 

Date:� 

Location:� 

Kind of accident:� 

Trains involved:� 

Train numbers:� 

Engine numbers:� 

Consist:� 

Estimated speed:� 

Operation:� 

Track:� 

We?ther:� 

Time:� 

Casualties:� 

Cause:� 

Recom!TIendation:� 
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SUMHP..HY 

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul 
and Pacific 

February 5, 1946 

New Lisbon, Wis. 

Rear-end collision 

Freight Passenger· 

272 .. 256 

1285 820 

42 cars, caboose 6 cars 

Standing 20 m. p. h. 

Timetable and train orders, and 
manual-block system for following 
movements only 

Single; 20 30' curve; level 

l'Usting 

12: 30 8 .• m. 

1 killed; 6 injured 

Failure of the railroad to provide 
adequate safeguard.s for the move
ment of 'trains involved 

-That the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul 
and Pacific Railroad Company estab
lish an adequate block system on the 
line on vmich this accident occurred 
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INTERSTATE COill1ERCE COffi~ISSION 

INVESTIGATION NO. 2972 

IN THE MATTER'OF MAXING ACCIDENT IN\~STIGATION PE?O~TS
 
UNDER THE ACCIDEPT REFORTS ACT OF MAY 6, 1910.� 

CHICAGO, i'1IL1'JAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC� 
RAILROAD COl:IPA~'Y.
 

tile_rcn 7, 1946. 

Accident near New Lisbori, Wl~., on February 5, 1946, caused 
by failure of the railroBd to provide' adequate Sefe
guards for tne mover:lent of the traj.ns involved. 

1 
REPORT OF ~EE CO~rr~ISSION 

PATTERSON, Commissioner: 

On February 5, 1946, there was a rear-epd collision be
tween a freight train and a pB_sseq:~~er train on the Ci'licago J 

Mibvaukee, St. Paul' ancl: Pacific Eailroad near Nevr Lisbon, 
l'lis., which resulted in the o.eatl·l of one tr::dn-service em
ployee, and the injury of two passengers, two railway mail 
clerks and tl,\'O train-service employees. 

lUnder authority of section 17 (2) of the Interstate Com
merce Act the above-entitl~d proceeding was referred by the 
Commi s slon to ·Comrni s 8i oner Pat terson for oonsideration and 
disposition. 
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Locati,Ol', ,b.! ACbid.en:t. an,d Method. of Operation 

Thi~ accident occurred on: ~hat cart of the La Crosse &� 
River Division extending between '\rJausa.u and New Lisbon, ~vi8.,
 
91.6 miles, a single-track line, over 1>Jllich trains are operated 
by timetable and train orders, and a manual-block system for 
following movements only. The accident occurred on the main 
track 90.69 miles east of Wausau, at a point 0.91 mile west of 

--the� station at Ne~v Lisbon. From the lITest there .is a tangent 
about 10 miles in length, which is followed by a 20 30' curve to 
the right 105 feet to the point of accident and 443 feet east
ward. The grade for east-bound trains varies bet\'lleen 0.10 
percent and 0.50 percent descending 1.19 miles, then it is level 
206 feet to the point of accident and 694 teet eastward. 

Operating rules read in part as follows: 

DEFINITIons. 

Restricted Speed.--Proceed prepared to stop� 
shor'~ of train, obstruction, 0:':" anything that� 
ma.y require the speed of a train to "0,0 reduced.� 

11. A train finding a fusee burning red on� 
or near its' tr3.ck n11...:st stop and extinguish the� 
fusee, and may then :0roceed prepared to stop� 
short of train or obstructionTv1 thin t[H~ first� 
!:lile.� 

14. ENGINE ~'!HISTLE SIGr,;ALS. 

The signals prescribed are illustrated by 11 0 11 

for s:nort sounds: 11 for longer sounds. ·n~ *'If� .)~ 

Sounc_ .� Indication.'. 

( c) 000� Flagman protect rear of train. 

(0. ) Flagman may return from west 
or south, as prescribed by 
Rule 99. 
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1.5. Tne eXPlosion of t1:VO torpe:d088 is ·a sig
nal to proceed- at re8trict8~ sD8ed for one mile. 
Tne explosion of one torp$do '-'Iill i1lc'Lic8.te .tne 
Same as t-t·1O but .tne use of t,,\'o is recpl:tred.. 

*-l(. * 

;)5. Tne follov-Ting 8i GnDl s T~Iill be used by� 
flagmen:� 

Night signals-A red light,� 
Torpedoes and Fusees.� 

S-71. A train is superior to another train� 
by rlgnt, clas s or direc ti or..� 

8-72. Trains of to-e first class are superior 
to those of the second; 

86. Unless ot:nerl',"!ise provided, an inferior 
train must be clear at the time a superior train 
in tl-le same dir80tion is due to leave the next 
station in t:r~e re2r "Ihere time is ShOl,.n. 

99. ~~en a train stops under circumstances in 
\'Thien it may 08 overte.ken by anotper train, the 
flagmar. must go back immedio."telj- wi tn fl:otgman' s 
signals a sufficient distance t6 insure full pro
tection, placing tl\'O torpedoes, and. \{hen necessary, 

. in addition, displaying lignted fusees. When re
called and safety to the tr2.in vtill permi t J he may 
return. 

When the conditions require, he wil1 leave the 
torl)edoes. and a ligi:lted f~J.see. 

Special instructions governing the blocking of follov..:ing 
trains read in part as, follolrTS: 

* * * operators must display train order signal 
immediately after the departure of a train and not 
permit any train to follow until such train nas 
passod the next open train order office, or ~e is 
~uthorized to do so by t~e train dispatchep. 
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.* * * t:ne train dispatc!ler' 1'7i11 not authorize� 
an operator to permit a train tc follow a tr~in
 

until t~at train has pass~d the next open office� 
unless one or ~ore closed stations intervene, .in� 
"l,vnic.:J. case. tree fol10,;'!irJe; trr,in i::8.Y be released� 
,after at le-ast'lO minutes nave expired after the� 
depert 1)re of the train irJi th a train order in the� 
follovJir:g form:� 

-c____':!.eft at_ __ H end haS 

not passed (train) may proceed 

prepared to stop short of tre.in ahead. II 

At the time of the accident the manual block involved ex
tended between vlisconsin E\e.pids Ctr.i ~Jel'J Lis"Jon, 49.3' miles. 

The ~aximum authorized speed for passenger trains is 55 
miles per hour. 

D~scriDtion of Accideht , 

No. 272, an east-bounCl seconc.-cle.ss frcigl'lt trai'n, .consist
inc of engine 1285, 42 cars and a caboose, ~~parted f~6m Wisconsil 
Eap'ids, "tho last opsn office, at; 9:43 p. ::'., 2 hours.l~~ r.1inutes 
late, 'aE:l stopped aoout 11:20 .;'). m. on the P.",6in trec:k, ""'lith thG 
rear end standing 0.91 mile ~62~ of the station at New Lis~on. 
About 'I bour 10 minutes later the rear eni wqs struck by No. 256. 

No. 256, an east-tou~d first-claso pessenGer trai~} con
sisted of engina 820, two express 'cars, ODe coach, on~ mail
express car, ODe slee~)ingccJ,r B,nel one cafe-pBrlor-solari um car, 
in t~e order ritmed. The sscond car was of steel-underframe 
cons truction, and the re;!1aincler ~'ier'3 of all-8 tee 1 con s tructi on. 
At Wisconsj.n ReDids the crew received copies of traiR order No. 
33 reaciing as follcn·.;s:-'. 

No 272 left Wisconsin Rapids at 943 p~ 
has not arrived at Ncw Lisbon No 256 
ma~ proceed prepared to stops~ort of 
train ahead. ' 

No. 256 deDarted froD l'!:i!sconsir. RD.pids at 10:46 p. m., 6 minutes 
late, and~~!l1ile r.lOvi.ng. at an estimo.ted spead of 20 miles p'3r
Dour 1t struck No. 272. 

'l'he caboose ,and the rear three cars of No. 272 and the en
gine of No. 256 were derailed. The engine of No. 256 stopped 
practically uprigi::.t and in line T/Ti t~'1 the track, wi t:n the front 
end 151 feet east of tile point 01' col.lision~ The caboose e,nd 
the ·second car at-lead of tile caboose of l'!o. 272 'were demollshed. 
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The remainder of th-e del"ailed equipment 'wa's considerably damaged. 

It "ras' misting at the time of the accident, which occurred� 
about 12: 30 .0.. m.� 

The conductor of ~o. 272 was killed. The engineer and the� 
fireman of No. 256 were injured.� 

During the 30-day period preceding the day of the accident,� 
the average d&ily movement in the vicinity of the point of� 
acciden~ was 7.4 trains.� 

Discussion 

No. 272, an east-bound second-class freight train, stopped 
about 11:20 p. m., with the rear end standing 0.91 mile west of 
the station at New Lisbon. About 1 nour 10 minutes later, while 
this train was waiting fbr authority from the yardmaster to \ 
enter a yard track on ~~ich it could clear for No. 256, ari east
bound first-class passenger train, the rear end was struck by 
No. 256. The letter trRin was due to leave South Necedw1, 11.3 
miles west of NeT~r Lisbon and the last station \:1!est1'Tard ~'Tnere 

time is sho~m, at 12:15 a. m. Under the rules, No. 272 '.vas re
quired to be into clear 8.t N,eT,·.r Lisbon not later than 12:15 
a. m., but if it could not clear by that time the crew was re�
quirec. to furnish :orotectioYlag8.inst No. 256.� 

~[~en No. 272 stopped, t~e engineer sounded the engine� 
VlThi stle signal for the flagman topi~ovide protection. The flag�
man proceeded \,restward. a distance of about· 500 feet to furnish� 
flag protection. TIle marker lamps on tnecaboose were lignted� 
and displayed red to tne rear. About 12:28 a; m. the engineer� 
received autnori ty fOl~ the train to' enter E'. yaTd trayk, and he� 
sounded the ~ngine whistle signal for the flagman to return.� 
Then the flagman placed a lighted 10-minute fusae ontne traCk,� 
and proceeded Gas twe.rCi.. He lJ.8.d reached a poin t about 100 feot� 

.east of·the caboose. and Fas giving signals 1o!ith alighted ~~:nito 

,lantern for :n1s trairi tourocced Tie-ley: ne saw the reflection of 
tho :nead11gnt of an apPToB,cning train about l,500 feetT\r8stward. 
Then he rem westward and \"8.S gi ving stop signa1s wi tn a lighted 
red lantern from. a point about 100 feet 'FGst of his caboose 
wnen the engine of No. 256 passed hi~. Tne collision occurred 
15 minutes after No. 272 was required to be inte clear at New 
Lisbon for No. 256. After the aCCident, a partly burned fusee 
was found 243 fe et '·ves t of the point ".There the acciden t occu:;::red. 
Examination of tne fUSGO ,1ndicated tnat it h2d burned about 1

•minute 20 seconds. ThB flagman of No. 272 identified this fusee� 
as the one he lighted prior to tr1e collision, end he said that� 
it was burning ~~en the engine of No. 256 passed it. The con�
ductor ofNe. 272 \,ras in the caboose \lJnen tne collision occurred,� 
and ne 1,ra8 killed. - .� 

As ~~o. 256 T,vBS 8.pproacDlng the point where the accident� 
occurred the speed waS abo~t 50 miles per nour. The headlight� 
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i,lT2S lignted brigntly and the englnemen toTere maintaining a look
out anend. The brc:kes had function~d properly At 211 points 
wnere used en route. Wnen tile engine was about 3;000 feet west 
of tne point of accident the engineer made a l2-pound brake-pipe 
reduction, ".Thic~'1 waS not rele2sed. No 1rJarning signnl Tvas seen 
or heard until the engine t,ms about 600 feet T'Test of tne point 
'tvl.lere the collision occurred. Tnen tile enginemen SE>J'IT, simul
taneously, a lignted fusee and. tne lighted red marker lfimps of 
the preceding trAin. The engineer immediately moved t:'1e brake 
vEllve to emeI~ency position. Tno speed of No. 256 was about 20 
miles per hour ~.'Then the collision occurred. 

Tn8 block system in effect in this territory is inadequate. 
Under the special instructions governing tile blocking of follo"if!
ing trains a passenger train may be permitted to enter a block 
that is occupied by a p:-ceceding trru.n 1'Tnen Etuti:wrized by train 
order. Tne tr2,in order D,utnorizing No. 256, 8., passenger train, 
to enter the block involved, wnich extended between Wisconsin 
Rapids and New Lisbon, 49.3 miles, required t~is train to pro
ceed wi'tnin tne block prepared to stop SI-lOrt of a train e.nead 
et any point between these stations. Tnis order W2S not ad
dressed to tne crew of the preceding train. The train order 
contained also tnG infol~mation tnat ti.le preceding train had 
departed from Wisconsin Rapids, 48.39 miles west of the point 
where tne accident occurred, at 9:43 p. m. No. 256 departed 
from Wisconsin Rapids at 10:46 p. m. Under an adequate manual 
block system a passenger train Noulcl not be permi tted. to enter 
an occupied block, and ~ad sucn a system been in effect tnis 
accident could nave been prevented. 

Cause 

It is found tnat this accident ~as caused by failure of 
tne raill'02.d to prOVide adequate so..fcguarcls for the movement 
of tne trc.ins .involved. 

Recommendation 

It is rGco~mended that the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. P~ul 
Elnd PRcific R(-~ilroRd Compc~ny establisn. an adequate block system 
on the line on whicn tnis nccident occurred. 

Dated at Washington, D. C., tnis seventh 
day of March, 1946. 

By tne Commission, Co~~issioner Patterson. 
t 

'\11. P. BAHTEL;� 
(SEAL)� 

Secretary. 

----- _._------ -----------




